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Thomas M. Mabshaix, has with
orawnnia name aa candidate for
Congressman at large. He was nom-
inated by the Harrisburg Republi
can Convention. George Lear,
who was .Freaident of the Har-
risburg convention that nomina
ted Marshall Bays that, a new
convention must be called to nomi
nate a man in place of Marshall, re-
signed. He says that the State
Committee have no right to fill up a
wckei, wnen part oi toe ticket re-
signed. It is an usurpation on the
part of a committee to make nomi-
nations unless the committee be
formed for the purpose, and the
State committee was not formed for
that purpose. Lear is fundamen-
tally correct State committees and
county committees have no' rkrht
whatever to withdraw the namW.'M
candidates regularly nominated, and
set up whomsoever they please un-
less tney have such authority del-
egated expressly by the people of
the party at the primary election,
xr unless such authority be
coufered by a convention that had
ihe authority from the people of the
party when electing convention offi-

cers at the primary election. Lear
ii correct. State committees, and
county committees have no right to
nommite candidates to fill places
made vacant by candidates that d,

unless such power has been
expressly cimfered upon the commit-
tee by tlie power that called it into
being. No such power was conferred
by the Harrisburg Convention
upon the State Central Committee,
and if that committee nominate
a caailj lato in place oi jldrsliau,
who Las resigned, the usurpation will
be resisted. It will not answer to
say that past Committees did such
things. Tlic past is full of blunders
and outrages, upon the rights of the
people, aud ail precedents are trash
records when they are not of the right
kind. It can be said that in Penn-
sylvania, once upon a time King
George the third reigned or ruled
this State, but who would want to
Bay so, and use it as a guide or pre-
cedent to go back to King rule!
The party is an advance-in- g

party in the interest of the people.
It crushed out individual slavery.
That issue is dead beyond resurrection
for generations to come. The party
is now abuut to enter upon a career
to perfect a system of rules for the
submission of all question of public
government to the people direct
A system that submits all nominations
and elections to the people. The test
case is to be made in Pennsylvania
now The test has come sooner than
expected, and Marshall's resignation
will force men to take sides for the
right of nomination by the people,
or the old system of Committee rule.
The State Committee should not
make a nomination to fill the place
made vacant by Marshall's resigna-
tion. A new .State convention made
up of delegates elected by members
of the Republican party, is the prop-
er authority to supply a candidate
for the vacancy for Congressman at
large. The Republican party was
strong enough to manage a bloody
war successfully againbt slavery, is it
strong enough to give the country a
truly representative government
from the lowest to the highest; or
must it die in a struggle with itself
for the spoils of office, and bossismt
The hour of the test is here, the
Republican party must die or go
higher.

A TEiiRinc storm devastated a part
of Polka county, Arkansas, on Tues-

day May 23. Fifty farms were
houses, barns and fences

were swept away, and a number of
lives were lost. Several churches
were demolished. The damage is said
to be not less than 5180,000.

Citizens of Lafayette Indiana, are
readv to go to war with Germany,
because Barney Horotman, who set-

tled near Lafayette 9 years ago, and
in due time was fully naturalized as
a citizen of the I nited States, and
who 4 months since went to Germany
to see his parents, has been seized
nnd imprisoned in Monster. When
he left Germany for this coontry 9

years ago, he wis under orders to re-

port for military duty. Such is the
statement that the Layfayette people
send abroad. If their statement is
correct King William doubtless will
gracefully relinquish the ex subject
It is too late in the 19th century for
European Governments to tell Amer-
ica that an honest man, may not sev-

er his citizent-hi- in his native coun-
try, and become a citizen of a foreign
government The people of tnis
country will Dot stand up in defense
of the" forgers, thieves, defaulters,
and murderers that come to this
country, and become naturalized cit-

izens, if they are called upon under
the law to answers for their crimes
Bat they are ready to defend all reg-
ularly naturalized citizens, from be-

ing forced to serve in European ar-

mies, perchance because they left
their native land before they had
been called into the army. The
attention of King William should be
directed to the causes that brought
about what the Americans call the
war of 1S12.

The York Republican doesn't be-

lieve in being defrauded by persons
who lift the papers for a series of
years and then leave without paying

p. It publishes a "black list" of
fourteen subscribers with names,
post-offi- ce address, and amount due,
ranging from 2 to $24, and 6ays:
'We haTe many other gentlemen on
our list who have doubtless forgotten
'that they owe the printer, whose at-

tention will hereafter be called to the
fact as we presume they would be
delighted to pay up arrearages."
Several years ago we published a
similar list and at present we have
paite a large number of names of

men on our black list who have de-

frauded us out of hundreds of dollars.
For 6ome time past we have been
considering the propriety of publish-
ing them for the purpose of letting
the public know how newspaper pub-
lishers are swindled by these dead
beats. Our list contains the names
of some men who would not like to
be published to the world as being
dishonest, bat we do not know what
l6e to call it

Queen Victoria has been 40 years
upon me inrone.

A Pmsbtterian preacher lives in
irenenu urant s house at Galena.

Theme inches of snow fell on the
morning of May 23rd at Davenport
xowa.

T Iudependants are too full for
utterance ; they have a State ticket,
ana btate organization.

The oldest banker west of the Alle
gheny mountains, lives, and does
business at Cleveland Ohio. Thurman
P. Handy is his name: he has been
in the business 50 years.

The paper nonev people have i
state ticket in the field. The Republi
cans have two State tickets in the
field. What the Grangers and Tern
perance people will do remains to be
seen.

The sheriff and two of his depu
ties, took part in lynchincr a colored
man in the woods of Union county,
Indiana, to make him confess to
theft The negro was hanged 5 times
and let down, and did not confess.
The sheriff and his deputies have
been put under arrest

The Franklin Repository would be
hard on Republicans that will not
support the ticket, it proproses that
the last drop of Republican blood be
drawn from their veins. A Itepub
lican that read the deliverence of the
Repository would like to know which
should be bled, so hard, the Repub-
licans of the Harrisburg convention,
or the Republicans of the Philadel-
phia Convention.

Gen-erv-l Beaveb the christian sol-

dier, left a leg on a Southern battle
field. He is the only one of the Har-
risburg convention candidates that
suffered that loss; but two of the
candidates of the Philadelphia Re-

publican convention each are minus
a leg, namely Major Merrick and
Colonel lu!T; they each lost a leg on
a southern battle field. The Phila
delphia convention has a majority of
one legged christian Boldiers.

It may just as wall be told now,
as later in the season what the Dem-
ocrats will say about General Beaver
in the campaign. They will call him
a Bellfonte aristocrat a gruff lawyer,
a brow-beate- r of witnessess. A Re-

publican candidate with Cameron's
collar on- - A President of the Board
of Trustees of the Centre county
Agricultural College, an institution
that needs a course of investigation,
and any amount of other little petty
stuff not worth mentioning.

Queer taste some people have, for
example. The centennial anniver-
sary of the massacre of ninety-si- x

Moravian Christian Indians at uuad- -

enbutten, Ohio, was observed with
impressive ceremonies on the 24th
inst. Senator Hollingsworth was the
orator of the dav, and Governor
Foster also made a brief speech.
About 16,000 persons were present
Three Delaware Indians, descendants
of the murdered victims were among
the visitors, and two of them made
brief addresses."

The astronomers that went from
Europe to Africa and Asia to observe
the eclipse of the sua last week, an-

nounce positively that during the
eclipse they were enabled to clearly
make out an atmosphere on the moon.
The theory all along has been that
no atmosphere exists around the
moon and therefore animal life, such
as is known to man on this globe
cannot exist on the moon; but now
that the fact has been established
that an atmosphere does exist on the
moon, the couclusion is that animal
life also exists there. Modren inven
tion will produce a glass of sufficient
power some of these days to see the
people and their improvments on the
ace of the moon.

It is true that General Beaver has
many friends for the Governorship,
but it is equally true that there are
many true blue Republicans opp ised
to him for the office, not becaust of
the General himself but because of
men that are foremost in the effort
for Beaver, men who are entirely un
worthy of trust men who represent
nothing, or if they represent anything
they represent the worst methods and
sentiments of society, and politics.
It is because the viscious element of
the Republican party have been lifted
into prominent place that there are
two tickets in the held. J. ho LUs

publican partv cannot elect two gov
ernors at one time. The ticket that
is opposed to the Beaver ticket is
made up of respectable men, and the
slime of blackguards onlv builds them
up stronger in the minds of the peo-

ple. It will require wise action to
get out of a trouble that has been
brought npon the parly by anli-lf- r

publican methods, methods that are
employed by unworthy men.

REPUBLICAN INDEPENDENTS

r
CONVENTION- -

Republicans opposed to the nom
inations of the Kepublican btate con
vention that met at Harrisburg on
Wednesday May 10, met in Conven-

tion at Philadelphia last Wednesday
May 24, and nominated for

GOVERSOB

John Stewart, who was bora in
Shippensburg, Cumberland county,
in November, 1S39. He graduated
from Princeton College in 1857, and
three years later was admitted to the
Bar. He served aB First Lieutenant
in Company A. 126th Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteers, during the
year that regiment was in service,
and at Fredericksburg, Chanceilorville
and other engagements. He was a
member of the State Constitutional
Convention. In 1SS0 he was elected
to the State Senate from the counties
of Franklin and Huntingdon, and has
two years yet to serve. He voted wrh
the Independents during the Stnv
torial struggle at Harrisburg in 18S1

He is an excellent public speaker.

FOR LIECTEKT GOVEBNOB

Levi Bird Duff, who was born near
the village of Saulsbnry, Huntingdon
county, on September 13, 1837. He
began the practice of law in Pitts-
burg. He enlisted as a private in the
Pittsburg Rifles, and after the battle
of Bull Run was transferred to the
105th Regiment, Pennsylvania Vo-

lunteer. At the battle of Williams-

burg a rifle ball pierced his right
long. He was promoted lor oravery

at the Wilderness, and during the
engagements before Petersburg he

lost his right leg. He was elected

District Attorney of Allegheny coun-
ty in 18G5. He participated in the
Liberal Republican movement of
1872.

SECRETARY 07 INTERNAL AFFAIRS

George Washington Merrick, who
was born in Wellsboro, Tioga conn ty
on March 27 1840. While yet a boy
on his father's farm the rebellion
broke out, and on the 21st of April
1860, he enlisted as a private, and
carried a musket for two years. He
received his promotion to the rank
of Major on May 12, 1864, and it was
on the 16th of Jane, at the battle of
Petersburg, daring a fierce engage
ment while leading the regiment,
that he lost his leg. Returning to
his home he at once began the study
of law, and was admitted to the Bar
of Tioga county in 1869. He was sim
oltaneously appointed Postmaster of
Wellsboro, and has retained the pos
ition ever since.

COSOBESS3fAX-AT-LABQ- E

Colonel William McMichaeL who
was born in Philadelphia March 4
1842. He ia the 3rd son of Morton
McMichael deceased of the JVorth
American. He entered the military

service on the staff of General i re
moot He served under General Hal
leek while the latter was Commander- -

was captured at Shiloh, serv
ed several months in prison, and was
on General Thomas's staff with Gen
eral Garfield. He began the practice
of law at the close of the war, was
appointed Solicitor of Internal Rev-

enue under General Grant. Assistant
Attorney General of the United
States and United States District
Attorney for the Eastern district of
Pennsylvania.

FOB SUPREME JUDGE

George Junkin, who was born
March 18, 1S27, in Milton, Northum
berland county, Pa. He began the
study of law with James Madison
Porter, President Tyler's Secretary
of War. His last year was spent with
the late Samuel IL Perkins in Phila-
delphia and he was admitted to prac
tice on .'larcn 18, 1848. Mr. Junkin 8
business has been confined to the
Civil Courts, and in that sphere he
has been counsel in many celebrated
cases. In politics he has always
been a Republican, but never held
an office.

THE PLATFORM".

The platform, or declaration of principals
adopted ii as fallows. The Republicans of
Pennsylvania who will not surrender their
political rights and who maintain the exer
cise of their own conscience and judgement
concerning public affairs, baring assembled
in State Convention, make the following.
declaration of our principals and purpose :

Fiest. We declare our attachment to the
principals of the Republican party free
dom, onion, nationality, equal rights before
the law, maiutenance of the public faith,
protection to home industry and we de-

mand that the record which baa been so
nobly made shall be wisely and fearlessly
perpetuated.

Secoxd. We declare that the nomination
and election of James A. Garfield to the
Presidency signified to us the triumph of
a true reform in the civil service and of an
enlarged liberty of action fur the masses of
the Republican party in the nomination of
their candidates snd the conduct of their
party affairs, and we deplore the overwhel-
ming evidence presented to us in Pennsyl-vani- a

that the calamity of his assassination
has been followed by the overthrow of
these reforms in the hands of his successor.

Thikd. We denounce the practice of lev-

ying assessments and demanding contribu-
tions for party uses from public officials.
We denounce severally aad collectively the
evils and corruptions which accompany tha
conduct of the government as a "spoils
tystem," and which are inseparable from
such a method of administration; and we
denounce the system of "boss rule" and
machine control, which, when tamely en-

dured, makes leaders into autocrats and
reduce the mass of the citizens into politi-

cal bondage.

ForaTB. We declare onr purpose to take
up the work which fell when Garfield fell;
we demand in the place of the "spoils sys
tem" tne reformation ol the civil service
by law, so that the appointive places their-i- n

may be freely optn to ail fit and meritor-

ious citizens, and removals shall be only for
good and sufficient public canse; we d,

instead of the prostitution of the
public service to private uses, its recogni-
tion as a high an honerable trust, to be ad-

ministered for the people's beucfit,' with
cjheincy, economy and integrity; we de-

mand, instead of the insolence, the pros-

cription and the tyranny of "bossism" and
machine" rulo, the free and couscionliou

exercise of private judgement in politics
affairs and the faitbrul discharge, by those
who assume representative trusts, of the
expressed will of the people.

Firm. We declare in favor of the follow-

ing party reforms. First that delegates to

State Conventions shall b chosen by the
people in the manner in which candidates
for the General Assembly are nominated;
second, that representation in the State
Convention shall be by counties and shall
be apportioned according to their Republi-
can vote; third, that State Conventions
shall not be held without at least sixty days
notice nor earlier than the second Wednes-
day of July, except in Presidential years;
fourth, that those Republicans who voted
for the Republican candidate for President
at the Presidential election next preceding
shall be entitled to join in the choice of
delegates to the State National Conventions.

Charles Etnire, a Philadelphia lad,
was up to Huntingdon county last
week to see relatives, while there he
succeeded in capturing a half grown
red fox, and a friend gave him a pet
gray squirrel. On his way home he
stopped off at this place with his kin
folk, Squire Loudon and family.
His visit was a source of great pleas-
ure to him. The trophies from the
wilds of Huntingdon county, which
were undoubted evidence of "the feats
cf a hunter, tickled him most How
the Philidelphia town boys will en-
vy him for his achievements in the
woods cf Central Pennt ylvania.

It is said, that this week 30,000
men in the manufacturing establish-
ments of Pittsburg-wil- l strike. Men
have the right to strike for higher
wages, but they have no right to
prevent others from taking the places
they have vacated. They have no
right to create riots, and discords.
A strike, and disorder of several hun
dred thousand manufacturing aud
railroad employees, would create a '

ood deal of trouble, but the 50,000,
000 people in the country are net
subjects of the Manofactorer, or rail--
roader--

S. H Barrett & Co's New United
Monster Eailroad Show.

The above-name- d united World's
Fair of living wonders, including the
most stupendous Menagerie, Caravan
Muscnui and Circus ever organized.
will mass its mnltitn Je of omusments
marvels at Mifllin on Monday Jane 5.

. Not only is it entirely new, bright
and brilliant, but also a massive, solid,
honest Railroad show, owning its own
splendid outfit of cars bringing
savage Nature, in all the majestic
illustrations of her living lessons,
directly to your doors, and added
thereto, a far greater and purer cir-
cus than you have ever seen. No
such collection of rare wild beasts
and birds has ever before been con-
centrated under canvas. Every con-
tinent has contributed to its com-
pleteness, as every equestrian ortran- -
ization of the great foreign capitals
and every leading gymnastic school
of the whole world has furnished
representatives to complete the larg-
est and most brilliantly artistic cir-
cus ever organized on this continent,
and one in which each performer is
a special star, and one and all simply
incomparable, while worlds of lium-erou- s

folly and a varied programme
of astonishing animal acta complete
an entertainment which is the very
acme of arenic achievement.

Two young men that were found
in a car with store goods, were
brought before Squire Loudon by
detective Deweese, and in default of
bail were sent to jail, last Monday
morning.

John W. Smith, of Altoona a fire
man on a railroad locomotive, step-
ped off his engine last Thursday
morning in Patterson just as the
Philadelphia express came alone.
He was struck by the running enjzine
and thrown a considerable distance.
Two of his ribs were broken and he
was hurt internally.

The barn of Henry Gronineer, in
Mil ford township, was struck by
lightning on last Saturday evening,
and a bull and cow killed. Some of
the timbers in the barn were a trood
deal broken. The bolt passed down
through between the hay and straw
mows, but amidst all the misfortune,
fortunately did not set fire to the
buildinsr.

What gives a healthy appetite, an increas.
ed digestion, strength to the Binscles, and
tone to the nerves ? Brown's Iron Bitters.

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonie
can perform such varied cures, thinking it
eirrpiy essence ol ginger, wnen in fact it is
made from many valuable medicines which
act beneficially on every diseased organ
See other column.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor.

Gu. Jahes A. Biavek.

For Judge oflht Supreme Court,
Wh. Hehst Kawlk.

For Lieut. Governor,
W. T. Da vies.

For Sec'u of Internal Jljfaire,
Jon M. Greek.

For Congretsman-at-larg- e,

Thos. M Marshall.
Mr. Marshall has resigned.

STATE.
For Governor.
Joan Stewakt.

For Judge of the Supreme court.
Gcoar.K Jrnxis.

For Lieutenant Governor.

Col. Levi Bisd Di rr.
For Sec'y of Internal Jffairi.
Major Geo. W. Mkkkick.

For Congresaman-at-lerg-

Col. William UcMichael.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
Editor Sentinel and Republican I would

announce D. S. Landis. of Fayette town-

ship as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.
Mr. Landis is a young man of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to till the posi-

tion of Sheriff. His father and grand-fath- er

were citizens in Juniata before him.
lie is an earnest Republican, lie speaks
both, the English, and German languages,
which in Juniata ccunty, is a matter of irn
portance and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FAYETTE.

51AHR1EI):
I EATEK WARNKK On May 17th, at

the residence of S. H. Showers, by Rev.
M. L. Smith, Mr. McClelland Teater to
Miss Jane Warner.

SHERLOCK WALLS On May 20,
1&82, at the M. E. Parsonage, in Port Royal
by Rev. II. M. Ash, Chalea X. Sherlock, of
Johnstown, to Lizzie J. Walls, of Pleasant
View.

ulkillk. On the 12th nit., in Mc- -
Teytown, Mifflin county, Pa., Mrs Isabella
N. Hertzler, wife of William Ilertzler,
aged 35 years, 8 months and 24 days.

BRANT On tho 13th of May, in Tus-caro- ra

twp., Perry co., Mrs. Sarah J. Brant
wife of Ard Brant, aged 39 years, 8 months
and 23 days.

DIED:
FCLLER On the 6th inst., in Spruce

Hill townchip. after a lingering illness, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fuller, aged 78 years, 1 month
and 17 days.

Do not be deceived. Insist on having the
genuine Brown's Iron Bitters, nude only
by the Brown Chemical Co., and take notb.
ir.g else.

An elephant escaped from a eireus
at Bridgeport N. J., on Monday night
a week and for twelve hours wandered
through the eonntry, to the great dam-
age of the fences, baroa and gardens
which lay in bis path. lie fioally took
refuse in a swamp, where he was cap-
tured by tbe cirons men. The people
living in the vicinity were thrown into
a state of the wildest alarm, which was
not calmed until tbe capture of tbs
monster became known.

We usually leave it to doctors to recom-
mend medicines, but Parker's Ginger Ton-
ic has been so useful in our family in re-

lieving sickness and suffering, that we can-
not say too much in its praise. Salem Mr--
gut.

CUTTHISOUT!
W015is54Ow
We have store In 15 leadlntr dtiA.
ZTr&TZ0

r22toagwnd toAEiiew
'M.N.LOYEursroHsr

Legal JVotices.

Register's Hot Ice.
Nonci is hereby given that the following

persons have tiled their accounts in tbe Reg
ister's Office in kulluntown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
June 6, 182, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1 The Brat and final account of Daniel
Kloss, Executor or the estate of Irwin D.
Wallis, late of Walker township, deceased.

2 The first and final account of William
J. Wise, administrator of Emanuel Wise
deceased.

5 First partial account of Martha Robi-so- n

administratrix of Win. M. Hobison late
of Turbett township, deceased.

4 The first and final account of John M.
Winegvdncr, administrator of Christian
Lamer, late of Fayette township, deceased.

6 The final account of Philo D. Hamlin,
administrator of William S. Connor, iU of
the borough of Patterson, deceased.
6 The final account of Danicf Knonse

de bonis non earn testameMo- -

annexo, of Jacob Dressier lata of S usquv
banna township Janiata Co., deceased.
7 The account of John W. Williams, ad-

ministrator, of all and singular, Ihe goods
and chattels rights and credits, wlich were
ol Absalom Williams, Ute of Lack township
Juniata Co., deceased.
8 Tbe 1st and final account of Lewie-- De-ga- n,

administrator of Levi Vanorme- - lata
ol the township of Fayette deceased.
9 TLe first and final account of George
Jacobs Jr., administrator of the estate of
Julia Ann Morrison late of Milllintown Ja-
niata Co., deceased.
10 The 1st and final account of Peter K.w-stet-

administrator of John Uruhara laft
of tbe township of Susquehanna deceased.- -

11 The 1st aud final account of David K.
S ulouff, and lienry Suloutf, executors of
the last will aud testaiuenl of Catharine Su-lon- fl

late of J uniatu Co., deceased.
12 The final account of Christian Lauver
executor of the last will and testament of
Jacob Lauver, late of Monroe township de-

ceased.
13 The final account of Josiah Waters ad-

ministrator of Samuel S. Meganghey late of
Tuscarora township, Juniata Co., deceased.
14 The 1st account of Jacob Sulouff ad-

ministrator of ihe estate ol William Lowery,
late of tbe township of Furniaoagb, Juniata
Co., deceased.

IS The first and final acmaot of John
McLaughlin, Executor of the ! will and
testament of Margaret Laird, late of the
township of Bcale decemed.

10 The third and final accouat of James
II. Junk, and John Calvin Crawford admin-
istrators of Dr. Samuel 11. Crawford, late ol
tbe towuship of Tuscarrora, deceased.

17 Tbe first and final account of Sarah
Guss, administratrix of William Lloyd Uuss
late of Milford township, deceased.

18 The account of Samuel Wharton, ad-

ministrator, C. T. A. of Jacob Delaney, de-

ceased late of the township of Spruce llill
Jnniata county.

1') Tbe second ard partial account of
John A. and Wiiliaiu Mtliiken, ailuiiinotra
tors ol John Millikeii, late of Beale town-
ship, deceased, Juniata couuty.

20 The first and partial account of John
T- - aud Jason T. Kobison, executors oi the
late will ami testament ol Robert Robison,
late of Lack township Juuiata county,

21 Guardian account of James II. Cra-
zier, guardian of Ellen J. Foltz, now Ellen
J. McDonald.

J. M. McDON'ALD, KegUter,
Register's Otiice, Mittlintowu, I

May 'J, lst2.

Ho Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey other intoxi-
cating bevuages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

GnO.,Nov. 16, 18S1.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

COMMERCJAIa.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirTLHTOWM, May 31, 1882.
Butter 25
Eggs 15
Lard n
Ham 15
Shoulder H
sides...... ............ ......... 12
Kags 1

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy.

Qcotatioss roa To-d-v.

Wednesday, May 31, 1882.
Wheat i go

85
Oats, 65
Rye 90
Cloverseed...... 4 00
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKET3.
PniLAncLPHia, May 27, 1882, Wheat

$1,40 to $1,42J. Corn 80cts. Oats 67 to
CcU.

Bntter at 14 to 2 ctsper pound. Eggs at
21 to 22Ms per doien. Live chickens, old
13 to 14cts per ponnd; yonng nearly fo'.l
grown chickens, 22 to 33cts per pound.
Hay at 14 to 21 dollars per ton. Eye straw
at 14 to 15 dollars per ton.

Cattle On Monday ran op to 10 let gross,
tbe highest figure ever reached. Other kinds
of live stock also advanced.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel and RepubWuvt
tho beat newspsper in the county.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

OF

CAKPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VEL.VET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSKLS, .

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

KAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet ousc

FURMTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA. VALLEY.

:ot- -

At the Old: Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

BBLDGE & WATER STREETS,

IMIFFLIXTOirS, PA

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tho above enumerated articles,
and all otber things that mar

be found in a

CARPET S fliMITSRE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

JLoohinsr Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, f&C, &C.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the CaaaJ and Water Street,

MIFFLLrTOWtft . . PEMJ

yew Atleertisements.

500 Beward!

cm A MllU0
or

Paor. Gca- -

FRENCH

idneyPafls
Have already

ten sold in this
oontry and in

ir'rance ; every
one of whichW7 has given per-
fect sat isfacfion
and has p e r--

ormed care
every tuna d accordiog to direc- -

tioni. We now say to Ihe afflicted and

doubting of that wo will pay tho above

reward for a single caso of

xsni: back
That the Pad fails to cure. This Great
Remedy will rosinvKLT and nanasrsviT
cure Lnmbsgo, Lame Back.Sciatica.Gravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright'a Disease of tho

Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention or tbe
Urine, luflamatioa of the Kidneys, Catarrh
of the Bladder, High-Color- Urine, Pain

in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weak-

ness, and in fact all disorders of tbe Blad --

der and Urinary Organs, whether contract-

ed by private discasa or otherwise.

LADIES, if jou are suffering from Fe

male Weakness, Leucorrhura, or any dis-

ease of tbe Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs,

VOl' C4.S BE crncDt
Without swallowing nauseous medicines,
by simply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'3

FRENCH IIDNEY PAD,
WU1CH Cl'KES BY ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. GUIL-METTE- 'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and
fake no otb-- . If ho has not got it, send
If 2.00 and you will receive the Pad by return
mail.

TESTIMONIAL FROM THK PEOPLE.

t'ccz BrcH.t.v , Lawyer, ToWo, Ohio,
says "One of l'rf. G mimetic' French
Kitnov Pads cured ne ot Lumb.igrs three
werks' time. My ca. had been given np
by the bf.1 Doctors ut mcnrable. During
all thin time 1 sutitrcd tvtoid agony ar4 ji'd
out large sums ot nione?."

Gicotos ViTTra, J. P., Toledo, O., sa-j- :
"I sufien-d- ' f or three yearrwitb Sciatica ast
Kidney Disease, and vl tec bad to go bos4
on crutrbi"). I was entirilv and perma
nently crrd alter wearing Prof. Guiimette's
trench Kidney Fnl four wes."

'qiibv N. C. Scott, SylvaRia.O., writes:
"I have Ivan a great sufferer for 15 years
with UrigH's Disease of the Kirinevs. For
weeks al a time 1 was nimi le Urget ont of
bed j look- - turret of uietlicin-- v bot tfcey
gave me only temporary relief. 1 wore two
of Prof, (iuiiaictte'a Kidney Fail six weeks,
and I now I am entirely cirMd."

Mas. Hf.lu Jzsohc, Toledo, Oveay :
" For ears J have been conlined. a great
part ol the trite to my bed, with Lencor--rh- e

and feir.aie weakness. I wor env of
4uiluie:te's Knlney l'ds acd was rated is
o ne month."

II. B. Uatir Whol.iak'Grocer, F!ll.-r-.

O- -, writes: " 1 sotlVred lor 23 year wiib
lame bark and three weeks was pm.
neatly cnr-- d b scaring one ot" Frot. Jtul-lueU-

r PJ."
B. F. KrfLi M. D-- , Iiruggist, rt,

Ind., heiv sending in an order fur
Kidney wvtrs 1 l wore one ot" tie
first ones we ha'l aal I rrcwived more bn-et- it

Ironi it llixu :ury thing I ever used. In
lact the Fads piv better general satisfac-
tion than any Kiiaey remedy we ever sol-t,- "

Kvv Si-u- iaut, brnezisu. Uannib-4.- .
Mo., wriie: WV are wording up a livi!r
trade iu your i'ad aud are (waring of go
results irora metn every oay.

Frof. UuilmetVs French Liver Tad .

Will positively cu- - Fever and Ague, Dun k
Ague, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, Jaundice,
Dyaix-psia- , and alt diseases of tha Liver,
Stomach and Bloc I. Price $1.50 by mail.
Send lor Prof. Uuilraerte's Treatise on tho
Kidneys and Liver, tree by mail. Addrcai

FKLItU PAD CO..
Tulido, Ohio.

Xl-V- 1 craves are annual!
robbed ut their victims, lives prolonged;
happiness and hraltb. reMorcd by the use o! J
the great

GESMAN ISVIGOEATOE,
which positively cures Iiupnteucy (caused.,
by excesses of any kind), Seminal Weak-
ness, and all diseases that follow as a se-

quence of e, as loas of entrgy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, pain in
the back, dnunefs of visioo, premature old
age, and many otbur diseases that lead tc
insanity or consumption aud a prematura
grave.

Seud lor circulars with testimonials frea- -

by mail. The InJa;orator U sold at
$1 per box, or six boxes tor $5, by all drug
gists, or will be sent tree by mail, securely
scalcd, on receipt of price, by addressing

I'. J.IUE.1 El , Druggist,
1 Suaimit St., Toledo, Ohio..

Sole Agrnt tor tile United States.
March 22, 12.

Wholesale ami retail by L. Banks Sl Sa.,
Druggists, Millluilown, Pa.

JU1MATA. VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIXTOWIt, PA.

wrru
BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liafcle.
J. NEVIN POJIEROT, Prendtnl.

T. AN IKWUf., Catkier

DiaiCToas :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Phiiip M.. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Lou.E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomerov,

STOCXHOXDESS :.

J. Nevin Pomerov, S. E. Parker.
rump n. ivepner. Sam'l Hwr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
moan Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Saydr, John Hertzier.

Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent. on.
12 months certificates.

n23,1879-- tf

CACTIOX NOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned agarns

--fa trespassing upon tbe lands of tt un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Valker
township, by fishing, banting, or ia any
other way
Jonathan Eiser C G Shelly
Wm BranthoiTer A H Kurt
Henry S piece David Smuto
Catharine Kurtc S Owen Evan
John Mc.Meen Testom Benner
D B Dirom C. F. Spicber
(i W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurd J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kauffman
Lncien Dunn J F DettraJ W Hostetler David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K My era

Nov 9,1881.

Travelers' Gutdt.

PENNSYLVANIAEA

TI J1K-- T ABLK
FOR

THaorcit Local PassKxots TtJI
BrrwtES Haiibiio aso Altooa.

1I1TI
WESTWARD. IjSTWARD

2 2 STATIOXS.

II 1!
O 3 ? .3 ' 3

: t 5 a

M. A.. A.M. I '..1120, 4 30, 7 OO'Philadel'a 2 55: 5 05p..a..!a.. f.ii.V...;
6 00 1015 II 15 Harrisb'g.! 7'.!l2 45
5 15 10 2'J' Rockviile .11

5 22 1035 Maryavt'e 7 10' 12 "25

5 2 10 41 Covo ! .03 12
541 1050 Duncan V 54; 12 10" "42
5 47;10 5 Aqueduct 64120! '346 57,11 09 Baily'a j 37 1152 Zi
6 07 U20j NeWDOrt ' 2i'n42 n
6 19 11 29! iMillerst'n' 14 11 2'J 7ri
6 29 1 1 40 iDurward or ii 21: fll6 1144. Thomp'n 6 02 11 1M tiT
141 1151; pan Dyke 55ti 11 iv (u
6 45 U601 jTnacaro'a 5 52 1107; esj
6 49 1169! Mexico I 5 4M'llra;
6 53 12 031 M.'Perrv'e 6 44 10 59 6 27
7CO 1210 1234 Mirilin 6 38 10 5.1' 8 20

12 38 Milford 5 32 10 43!
112 46 Narrows 5 24 10 40
12 5 Lewisto'n 6 12 10 27!

1 08 Anderson 00 !& "(j!
120 McVeyt'n; 4 4fi !G u2-
1 32 Msnay'nki 4 3' 51
1 4:1 N Haruil'u; 4 23 !

1 4!1 Mt. Union 4 IT 9 32;
1 6b Mapleton. 4 00 925
2 03 Mill Creek 4 02 9:s!
2 V--i Huntinc'n 3 50 9 05;
2 27 Petersb'g 3 35 8 4ri
2il4 Barree 3 27 8 42'
2 41 Si.r'ceC'k 3 20, 8:;6!
2 ttiraigu m 3 t's 8 2"
a v 1 vrone 301 8LV

j 8 15 Tipton 2 61 810:
, 3 20 Fostoria 247! 8 06i

3 25 Bells Mills 242 8 03'
! s Alioona ' 2 25 7 40... :..'a.m.;
! 8 50 Titisbiirg.! 7 33

WesTWAan Fast Tau:.
Fnilaifa. Express leave Pbilndelpv jq

pmj Harrisburg 4 00 a rt Dimtannoi 1
33 am; Newport 4 53 am; Mifflin J424
m; Lewistown 6tS am; 3fcVTt.,wn 6 23
a in ; Mt. Union G 5i a m ; BostiHKdon 7
20 a ra ; Petersburg 7 27a m ; Spruce Cretk
7 63 a ni ; Tyrone 8 11 a m ; Beli'j JIiKa
8 32 a m ; Altoona 7 4 a m ; Pirtbot.
12 01pm.

Fast Lina iwes PtiladHphw at tl 25
m ; llarrisbura- - 3 35 p m ; Sf fliirr 4 f 7 p m ;
I.ewi.itown 5 IS pro ; Huntingdon 6 20 pin ;
Tyrone 7 00 p Altoona 7 tj m ; rtrta-Va- rg

1 1 10 p ru.

f Estwtd Fast Tai.--.
Mail Express leases Pittsburg- rt 1 00pm;-A-roon-

30 p m ; Tyrone 7 1 7 p rs ; iiunt'--
liwin tfopm; Lrvistown 920 JU;- -

pro; HarrisHorg 11 15 p my Phila-Aety-
hi

"bo pra.

LKWISTOWa-DIVISION- .

Trsrs leave Lewisto's Junction for Mil-r-

jtJW) a m, 10 50 a wr, 3 35 p ni ; lrSnnbiu-T-a- t 8 25 a iu, 1 L 5 p m.
Trairarrive at Lewistcwn Junction frcm

Milroy U 930 am, I 60 pnt, 5 00 p ru; froa
Sunbury at 1020 a m, 4 4 m.

TYRONE DIVISfN.
Trains :ve Tyrone for 3cBefonte and

Lock Have- - at 8 30 a m, 7 sr, y m. Leave
Tyrone lor Oarwensvilie aud CleartUld at
9 05 a m, 7 ( p ra.

T rains leare Tyrone for Warners Mark,
Penn.iylvania-'Fnrnac- e and Sco:S at S 40 a
m and I 40 p --ti.

Trains arrivd-a- t Tyrone from Bellcfoute
and Lock Hit s at 7 55 a ra, an? 44 pm.

Trains arrive-a- t Tyrone from Corwens-vill- e
and Cleai-'- d at 7 45 a ru. an i5 56 p m.

Trains arrive atf Tvroae from Sotia, War-
riors Hark and ?eoBsylvania Furccsa at H
55 s m, at 6 06 yru.

Philadelphia & Beading EaJroad.
Araagemcnt jf PaFBger Tnsfev.

Jtscxr 22; I8S2.

Tratnt leave fclrrMmrg at b.'c-w- ;
Tor New Tork via A!!rattwn, at 7 5(? a. n .

and I 45 p. m.
For New Vork via FMladr'phia and "3BniJBrook Route," C 52 7 60 am, an 1 45

y in.
For Philadelphia, C 2--, 7 50, 950 ate. 1

and 4 00 p m.
For Heading at 5 23, S 25, 7 60, 9 6G a m.

1 45, 4 00 and 8 W p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, and

I 4 and 4 00 p. re. aad via Schuylt:il ft.
5 usuehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Fer
Aubnrn, 8 10 a rm.

Fa Allentown at 5 2'J 7 SO,. 9 50 in.lUand 4 00pm.
The 7 50. a m, arot 1 4 p m trains osrrw

through cars for Now Tork via Allen-tow- n.

SUNDAYS.
Yor Allcntown and -- ay stations at 6 20 a m.
For Reading, PhilaeWiia and way

at 5 20 a m and lMpm.
Train for HarrixTmrg leave as folio: s .

Leave New Tork viAllentowaa; 8 vi am,
1 00 and 530 p ra.

Leave New York via fBound Brook Kiut-- '
and I'tiiUdelj hi i T4 a m, 1 30.4 0 aad
6 30 p ni , and I2.:J0 midnight, arriv jig st
Harriburg 150,320,9 i p. m-- avl

12 10 and 0 40 a iu.
Leave Philadelphia ai4 30 9 45 a m., 4 Oo,
5 5o aud 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville ai 500, 9 00a.m. asrt4 4 j

p m.
Leave Reading at 4 60, 7 SO, 11 ij a ni,

1 35, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p ra.
Leave Pott.-.viii-e via ScbnylKili and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 15 a iu. and 4 10 n.
Leave Atlentowu at 6 00, 8 40 a m , 12 16,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUXD.1YS.

Leave New Tort .via Allentown, &6 SO ?.m. Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.
Leave Heading at 7 30 a m and 10 f ut.
Leave 4!Ientowi at 9 05 p m.

STEEI TO.l BIUKH.
Leave NAKKISlil Kli for Pa.vn, Loch- -

iel, and teeltca daily, except Sunday, 5 25,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 36-- iu, t nn
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, pan.

Returning, leave STEELTOJ daily,
610,7 00. 1000,11 45 am,

2 10 and 10 10 pru ; daily, ex jept Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p ro, "and on Satnrdsv
only, o 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gnrral Pas$'r and Ticket Jrenl.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

Complete Stock.
P. Ia. ORAYIIILIj,

MeAlisterville, Pa.,
H jnst returned from the Eastern Cltiea

w iih a Large ac4 Complete Stock f

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qiEEXS WARE,

flats fctaps, Boots & Shoe3,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Jtc, Ac.
Parties will find it greatly to their advaa-tag- o

10 call and see my Slock end hear my
Prirsi before purchasing elsewhere.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh,
I can accommodate yon in almost every,

thing called lor in a Store or this kind.
F-- B1MOct 26, , .

.tRR week in yoar on. Ter-u- s and
UU 5 outfit free. Address n. IlAtLi-r-rt Co., Portland, Maine. rmr2'81

I arge stock of ready made clothing ol tha
latest and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boota and shoes, nntiana.
fuiniahing poods in endless variety for aalw
at Samnrt Ptnyvr';, to rlsfrnwii.


